
woultl be 44 dcg., which is ono less than the
north line of Vermont, nnd would corres-
pond with that of Sackctt'e Harbor, in N. Y.;
while experience proves that tlio samo Inti-tu-

in the valley of the Mississippi has a

much milder climate than on tlio Atlantic
slope. The garden at tbo Fort, when I was
there would bear comparison with almost
.inv in this vicinity.

I have thus given you a hasty account of
the scenes which 1 witnessed, and uyour
readers experience a thousandth part of the
pleasure in reading my description, which
was afforded me by this delightful excursion,
I shall not regret the trouble of penning this
inincrfcct sketch. Those who havo never
made tho trip to St. Peters, have denied
themselves n high degree of rational pleasure
which they might have known, nnd those
who anticipate making it have a gratification
in reserve such as they have seldom experi
enced.

Respectfully yours, J. C. II.

Western Elections.
Kentucky. Lexington district, Garrett Davis 780

ahead, and is probebly elected over Tlios. F. Marshall,
who consented to bo the Loco candidato out or spite to
Mr Clay.

In the Louisville district the eloction is close; but
Thommason, Whig, is probably elected over Kuttall,
Loco, by a small majority.

In tho 10th district, Gains, Whig, has probably defeat
ed Tibbatts, Loco. Tibbatla was in tho last Congress,

I.idiana. Bat few returns are in from this State- -
but so Tar as has been heard, it looks n little squally,
C. B. Smith, Whig, is by more than 1000 ma.
jority. In tho Madison district, Ilcnlcy, (Loco) beats
Martin, (Whig.) T. Smith (Loco) is elected to Con
gross over Eggleston, (Whig) In tho Third district.

In many parts of Indiana, tho Locos nnd abolitionists
amalgamated, forming mixed tickets. This Stato has
probably gono for tho Locos. It will bo recollected
that It voted for folk last fall.,

P. S. Owon, agrarian loco foco, In tho First Di,
trlct, has soma prospects of being permitted to stay at
homo. The contest between him and Wilson (Whig)
is close but the sky looks fair for tho latter.

NonTH Carolina. Dobbin (Loco) is undoubtedly
elected in tho Raleigh district. In tlio Camden dis
trict, Col. Biggs has gained on tho Whigs, and maybe
elected.

Tho returns aro so few and Incomplete, that little re'
liancc can be placed upon them. Next week we shall
be able to tell tho whole story.

Arrival of the Steamer Great Britain
This immense iron steam ship, Capt. Ho.ken, arrived

at New York Sunday afternoon, Auu. 10th, having left

N.

A Hnnt.

Liverpool the 2fith July, The New Yorkers had all shall be u qualified elector. Indians not taxed, and
been on the qui vivt, and when she mado her appear--1 Alricana and descendants of Africans, excepted.'
ance, thousands crowded the New York and Brooklyn No minister of the gospel or priest shall be a
shores to obtain sight or the floating monster as she , mcb" of lhc General Assembly,

Jhe first election to be held on i the first Mondaycame to her moorings, at Clinton street. Her engines
.' fo lowing day in November, 1B4G, and thesaid to have worked well, and not atare were stopped WancIccllon thM the same days in Novem-al- l

in crossing the ocean. She is said to bo tho largest Dgr CTery two years thereafter,
and most magnificent specimen of naval architecture The Civilian says that 'it appears to be under-eve- r

put afloat since the days of Noah. Her length is stood that a majority of the members of the Con-32- 0

feet her breadth (SO i capacity 3000 tons : draught venlinn are in favor of inserting a clause in the
of water sixteen feet i her engine, aro 1000 horse pow-- j Constitution to prevent banks '

. On the frontiers of Texas all quietor. Her peculiarities are, her size--tho unusual extent we ... account of jn(lian dislutbanpcpes ,

to which iron is employed in her construction her quarter.
screw propeller her peculiar construction her four j
decks, and SU m.u. TneaieJi Dili.ln 1. A Ictur Tron, NrwOrU.n., oftlioQath ulL, from
rooms with one bed and 113 with two beds in an intelligent gentleman who had just returned
each t she can accommodate SiVi passengers witli sin- -

gle beds. She brought out 45 pisscngcrs,

The news from Europe, though not exciting, is quito
favorable Cotton holds Its price with largo sales.
Provisions were firm.

Earl Grey, father of tho reform act, and for four
years prime minister, died on the 17th ult., aged 81 -
Viscount Canterbury (Hyears Speakerof theComipons
as Mr Manners Sutton,) died on the 20th ult., aged CC.

An attempt has been mado in Parliament to repeal the

duties on Butter and Cheese, which was resisted by Sir
Peel, and defeated. Thero has been a debate on

New Zealand, but with no definite result A bill to en-

able the Jews to hold certain offices will probably pass.

One hundred English fcmalo convicts havo recently
embarked for Van Dieman's Land.

Tho King of Holland had arrived on a visit to Victo-

ria and Prince Albert.

Thero has been another terriblo conflagration in
Smjrna tho misery and ruin far exceeding tho last.
Tho Armenians are said to bo completely ruined. Many

thousand are compelled to livo out in tho open air In

tho gardens, fed by charity.

Tho Bey of Tripoli has declared war against tho Bey
of Tunis. So says a French paper.

Intelligence from Syria represents lht oountry tabb-
ing greatly disturbed. Tho Druses were roving in quest
of plunder, pillaging all travelers who came within their

reach.

The Universitv or VErwosT. The Com-

mencement of this institution was held at Burling
ton, on Wednesday of last week. The address of
Dr Carutliers beforo the Society for Religious In-

quiry, and the oration of the Rev. Mr Shedd beforo

the Phi Sig. and University Institute, the Burling-to- n

Free Press says, were performances of surpass-

ing excellence. There were 24 young men in tho

Graduating Class, who received tho degree ol A. B.

fjj A gentleman from Now York has recently
visited Northampton, Mass., with a view of locat-

ing a Water Cure establishment at that place.' The
water of Mill river is said to be well adapted to tho

purpose.

flr The Whigs of Maine, in Stato Convention at
Tortland, havo nbmlnated for Governor, lyetman II,
Morse, of Bath, tho able representative In the last Con
gress from the Comet district.

The lands belonging to the estato of John Randolph,

ofRoanoke, Va,, are to be sold nt auction in October,
numVcrlnB'Bome 3,200 acres, and very valuable.

03 The Hutchinson Family are down on Cnpe

Ann mingling their sweet music with the roar of
old ocean.

03 Our vicinity has been blest with grateful
showers of rain within the last few days. Tho
crops had previously sufiVred severely from tho

long continued drouth, and Intensely hot weather,
the potatoe crop, especially, had received immense
injury,

Q3 A new Professorship lias been established
In Williamstown College, (Mass.) having been en-

dowed by tho very liberal donation of $20,000 from
Amos Lawrence of Boston, It is to be called the
Lawrence Professorship, Mr L. has recently

$1,000 more for establishing a Conservatory and
Botanic Garden,

$1G,390 were received by the American Bible
Bnciety during the month of July. The number of
Jlible and Testaments issued during the same
month wan 43,327. t

From tlio O. Picayuna ol August 3d.

From Texas.
Tho fast running steam nackot latin mn

each,

Robert

add-
ed

Windlc, arrived vesterdav mnrnlnrrl'rnm Onl vmtnn.
bringing us files ol papers from that city up to
ncuiicsuny msi, me Ull.

From all accounts, it would norm Hint tho Tom.
Convention is progressing rapidly witli the business
before it. It is thought that the members will rret
through with every thing by the middle of this
month, August. The scat of government, It is
said, will probably bo continued at Austin for tlio
next four or five years.

neiow we give an extract or a letter from Capt.
Grice.nf the Undine, giving an account of the land,
ing of the U. S. troops in Texas. It is dated,

Arkansas Bay, July 28, 1645.
On Saturday, tho 2Glli inst., the American flag .

was first planted in Texas by authority, upon tho
uth end of St. Joecnh's Isl and. unan which I nin

miming ine troops irom tuc Alabama, Inside the
bay. There are now 500 men encamped here, and
tlio scene is lull ot interest. The other vrssplj
with troops are not expected to arrive fin- - api-prn-l

days.
Tlio various committees in tho Convention nt

Austin have reported
.

the different provisions... for a.!....( 5" I f,.-- . f misunsuiuuon ui ine niaio oi j exos, anu these are
published at lenglli in the Civilian of the 30th ult.

Wo give some uf tho more interesting articles and
sections as they appear in that paper, premising
that the editor thinks that various alterations will
be made in many of them before their final pnssago.

Tho fallowing articles from tho 'Hill of lights,'
limy uuk uc uuiiiieicrBuug ;

3d. No religious test shall ever be required as a
qualification to any office of public trust under this
State.

13lli. No bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or
any law impairing the obligation ol contracts, shall
be made, nor vested rights be diverted, unless for
purposes of public utility, and for adequate com-
pensation previously made.

14th. No person shall ever bo imprisoned for
debt.

19lh. Perpetuities or monopolies are contrary to
the genius ol a free government, and shall never bo
allowed J nor shall the law of primogeniture or en-

tailment ever be in force in this State.
In the 'Executive Department,' the first section

says that "The supreme executive power of this
Slnle shall be vested in n Chief Magistrate, who
shall bo styled a Governor of the State of Texas. '

Sec. 4. The Governor shall hold his office for
the term if lour years from the time of his install,
ation, and until his successor shall be duly qualified,
but shall not be eligible for more than four years in
any term ol'eiglityenrs J lie filial' be nt least thirty
years ol age, shall baa native citizen of the United
States, or a citizen of the Stale of Texas, at the
time of the adoption of this Constitution.

The Glh section of that part of the Constitution
having reference to the 'Judiciary' department of
the State is as follows :

The Governor shall nominate, and, by and with
the advice and consent ot s of the Senate,
shall appoint iho Judges of the Supreme and Dis-
trict Courts.

The editor of the Civilian is of the opinion that
this section will become a law, thus taking the elec-
tion of. the Judges from the hands of the people.

The 1st section of the 'Legislative Department'
nroviues mat 'every tree wiute male citizen of the

n.lteJ?fc lucd in lexas one
lflO - . .1.

f ,i,
1

-, i i,;i. i. ..it.... , .

irom uaivesion, siaies urn me vonveiuion oi i ex
as would probably close their labors during that
week, and would form a State Constitution which
would prove acceptable to the Congress of the Uni-
ted States; that, in fact, its leading principles had
been agreed upon before the 12th ot July.

mere were no repor s oi meaican troops Having

' ncquainted with the chars.de. and
policy of tho Mexicans, that tho intelligence fo

Texas having ratified tho resolutions of the United
States would become the signal for the advance of

till ties. Union, Friday.

STATE SABBATH CONVENTION.
An extract from tho minutes oftho General Conven-

tion of Vermont, held at Danville, Juno 1815.

'The Committee to whom the resolutions on tho
subject of promoting tho bettor observance oftho Sab-

bath were referred, mado their report, as follows :

"That they recommend tho nppointment of a com-

mittee of three, to consider tho expediency of calling a
convention on the subject of sanctifying tho Sabbath as
a Divine commandment, for its influence on tlio physi-

cal and spiritual well being of man j to correspond with
other persons and bodies on the subject ; and if they
judge oest, to call a Convention at such time and placo
as they shall think expedient, and to mako suitable pro-

vision for its constitution and exercises.
"Which report was accepted and adopted ; and

Messrs. Gridley, Lcavitt and Bishop, wcro appointed as
this Committee."

In view of the aforesaid action of tho General Con-
vention, tho undersigned do extend an invitation to the
friends oftho Christian Sabbath, to meet In Convention
at Montpelicr, tho third Wednesday of August, at 10

A, M. in tho Brick church, to consult upon tho best
ways and means by examplo, tho universal diffusion
of information, and all kind ofmoral influences of pro-

moting the observanco oftho Lord's Day,
JNO. GRIDLEY.
II. F. LEAV1TT, Com. of Convention.
NELSON. BISHOP,

Also the following gentlemen havo permitted therl
names to be affixed to the call :

His Ex'y Win. Slado, Hon. Jacob Collamer, Hon.
Paul Dillingham jr., Rov. E. J. Scott, Hon. Zimri
Howe, Hon. Erastns Fairbanks, Rev. Goo. B, Manser,
Hon. I. F. Rcdfield, E. P, Walton, Esq., Hon. Alva
Sabin, Zenas Wood, Esq., Thomas Reed. Esq., O. H.
Smith Esq., Hon. Horace Eaton, Hon. Horatio Sey-

mour, Hon. John Conant, Silas II. Hodges, Esq.,
Hon. Daniel Kellogg, Hon. Charles Coolidgo.

The Committee earnestly hope, that tho various
denominations of the stato will bo fully repre-

sented in the Convention! and they would inform all
who attend from abroad, that by calling at tho Store of
J. W. Howes.they will be directed to families who will
cordially entertain them.

It is expected that Rev. JUSTIN EDWARDS, D. D.

Secretary of the American and Foreign Sabbath Union,
will be present at tho meeting.

Why is a 's clerk like a man attack-

ed by a highwayman ?

Do you give it up ?

Because lie is obliged to stand and deliver I

Correspondence oftho N. Y. Tribune.

Baltimore, Saturday Evening, Aug. 9, 1843.

Our City y has been in a fever of excite-
ment on account of an order said to have been re-

ceived by Major Ringgold at Fort Mcllenry, to
keep hia troop of Flying Artillery in readiness to
march for Texas at a moment's warning. A simi-

lar order is said to have been forwarded to all tho
various military stations on the seaboard, and as it
has remained on the bulletin boards all day without
denial, is believed to bo correct. It may therefore
be anticipated that Government has received somo
Important official intelligence relative to tho move-

ments of Mexico, which has not yet been made
public.

Warlike. Orders were received on Saturday,
(Aug. Uth,) requiring Capt, Duncan, now at Fort
Hamilton, a few miles below our city, to be in read-

iness at a moment's warning with his company of
Flying Artillery to march for Texas. It will re-

quire two small vessels to transport this company
with their horsea. Thoir destination is at the mouth
of tljo Aransas. jy. V. Tribune.

MARRIED,
In Guilford on the 12lh Inst., by Rev. L. J.

Fletcher, Mr Ai.vw Howe, of Marlboro, Mass , to
Miss Rci.f.Ar Hills, of G.

DIED.
In Townshond, Vt., August G, Joseph Tyler,

Kaft - nfrpj 74. Prinlnro ttl IWrtaa will nlnnnn iintlnn
In Guilford, July 21, Mrs Mary Ann, wife of

jumii ui. inurucr, ngeu n years. Alius in ine
short snaco ofeight Hays, is an infant son deprived
of the fostering care ol a kind and tender mother, a
htisband of an amiable and beloved companion.
N uiiiemus relatives, a. largo ciruic ot inrncls and
aciquainlances mourn their Irrcpaiiable loss, but
not ub iiiusu wiiuoui nope

In Fayettevillc, August 4, of disease of llio bow- -
. Tllpnririrn O. inn nl Hnmi.nl !lnl!.,,l T..n

' 'aged II months and 22 days.
in urnonie, Lower Canada, June 4th.,Mrs Laura
KllOwltnn. Wife of I.nlcn M. k'nnu lln,. V.n

aged 3G. June 23th, Franklin Wheeler, inlant soil
of Luke M. and Laura A. Knowlton. aired 4 week.

In Winchester, Hon Joseph Weeks, formerly
ember of Congress, aged 72.
At Smlnn'a III ur Jnlir II Mr, f i,n ,1C nf,. 'I, t, jjuuuuiam uusscii, ngea uj.
Julv 14. 1843. Gratia, wife of Alfred Green. Jr .

lired itO venra.o J . ....
August I, itH'l, Amanda Carley, aged 2! years,
Januarv 17. 1MB. Knnliin iir..nll llnllm, r

j, urn, muss., ageu m years.
reuruary iu, ichu, L.anrn, wile ol l.zm U. Ue
is, of Rowe, Moss , aged 30 years.
July 2, 1845, Hannah Carley, aged 13 years.
Aug. 5, 1845, Abigail Severance Carley, aged 20

The six above named were daughters of Mr Ru
fuis nnd Sallv Carle? nf Whiiln.rlixn. Vi Thn
four last named died of consumption.

"Hope looks beyond the bounds of lime,
When what we now deplore,

Shall rise in full immortal prime,
And bloom to fade no more."

New Arrival of Rich
m-J-E WJELR T.m
THE subscriber has this day received n

assortment of Jlich Jewelry.
consisting in part of
UUL.U UllAliNS, UKHA3T I'INSInr Ladies
and Gentlemen's use, Rich Gold BRACE-
LETS, LOCKETS, and RINGS, Gold
I'EJNS ami l'ENC LS. FANCY GOODS.
&n. &c, all of which, tonelher with his larco
assortment now on hand, will he sold at price3
much less than can be bought in Boston' or
new York.

83. D. BRACKET!".
llrattlehoro, Aug. IS. 51

SAXTOFS RIVER
SEfflNARY.

npUE Fall Term of this now flourishing In- -
JU stitution will commence Wednesday Sent.

3, and continue eleven weeks. R. II. Wash
burn, A. si., Principal; Miss Helen M.
Whittelse v iormer Preceptress in tho Ran
dolph Academy, Preceptress ; L. E. Sherman
anu u. ii. moor, assistants; Mr Joseph
Goodrich Jun., teacher in Vocal Music. The
regular Tuition will vary Irom 3 to 4 dollars.
Music, Drawing nnd Painting extra. No ad-

ditional charge will be made for attendance
upon the extensive course ol Lectures, or far
instruction in Vocal Music.

R. A. SEVERANCE, Sec.
Saxton's River, Aug. 13, 1345. 3w51

DuHimerston High

THIS School, for the Fall Term, will
Monday, the 25th inst., under the

tuition of Mr Dana Miller, A. B. Instruction
will be given In thoae branches usually taught
in Academies. Those wishing to board them-
selves can obtain rooms near the school.

TUITION per Term, English, 3,00;
Greek and Latin, $3,50.

Dummerston, August 12llt, 1845. 51

Brattlehoro Academy.
Fall Term of 11 weeks will commencoTHE Thursday, the 28th of August. The

course ofinstruction will be thorough, anil the
discipline such, it is hoped, as will secure tho
highest good of the students and meet the en-

tire approbation of the public.
Music, Drawing, Painting, and the French

will bo taught by ono fully competent to the
business. It. HARRIS, Principal.

West Bratlleboro, Aug. 13, 18 15. 51

NEW GOODS.
WHILES WSJ & ILIilB

ARE this week receiving from Boston many
articles ol

Hardware, Faints, vllctli- -
cines, Jfije Stuffs, and

GllOCEMlIES.
Slaking their assortment now very complele.

August 13, 1845. 6w51

Brighton Market Aug. 11.

Reported for tho Boston Morning Chronicle.

At Market, 1050 head of Beef Cattle. 8 yokes
Working Oxen, 42 Cows and Calves, 3400 Sheep,
and about 1UU0 Swine.

PmcES Ueef Callle Wo nuote extra Caltlo
$5 50; first quality, 4 75 a 5 00 second quality,
$4 25 a 4 50.

Working Oxen But few at market, and sales not
noticed.

Cows and Calves Dull Sales were made at
14. 15. 18. 1!). 22. 2d and 34.
Sheep Dull Old Sheep Sales made at $1 33,

and gftSO. Lambs Irom $1 17 to $1 to.
Swine We noticed ono lot of old Hogs at Co,

Lots at wholesale. 4 for Sows, and 6c. fur Bar
rows. At retail, 5c, for Sows, and G to 0 for
Harrows, less than 1UU ids,

N. B, About 200 head of Cattle remain unsold
at 4 o'clock. Wo noticed a lot of 125, mostly
Steers, taken at 2 cts. per lb., (livo weight,) in lots
oi jv, 10. anu 2u eacn.

Hops. Dutu ticenlu vercerit. The crowini; crop
In the New England states is represented as looking
well, witn a lair prospect now oi a guuu yiciu. um
few of the last crop in market; recent small sales
at va per 10. lor isi son, growiu ioii. '

Wool. Flceco Wool of the new clip continues
to come in freely, and sales of several small lots
have been made during the past week, at a little
Under our quotations. Pulled Wool continucsdull.
Prime Saxony Fleeces, washed, lb. 33 a 40
American full blood do. .35 a 30

do 3-- do 33 a 35
do 2 do 31 a 33
do 4 & coin do 28 a 30

Spanish Sheep, R F and S
Smyrna do washed 20 a 25

do do unwashed 10 a 15

Bengasi unwashed, C a 12

Saxony, clean,
Buenos Ayres, unpicked, 7 a lu

do do picked. 10 a 14
Super Northern pulled.Lamb, 30 a 38
No 1 do . do do 34 a 35

2 do do do 23 a 25
3 do do do 14 a 17

Boston Courier if Monday,

Townshend Academy.
THE FnllTcrm of this excellent Institution

commenco WEDNESDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 3d.

Tho Trustees tnko great tileasuto in an
nouncing to tho former patrons of this School,
and to the public rericrailv. that thev have suc
ceeded in securing tho services ol'Alr L. K,
smith, A. 13., as rrcceplor. Mr Smith brings
with him the highest testimonials as a person
every way qualified to lake chargo of a School
of the high character and reputation that this
institution enjoys.

He comes desirous of maintaining the liioh
literary cho'racter this school has merited and
won, ilo comes as n prolcssional Teacher,
not malting teaching a mere- vass-timel- o a pro-
fession. The Trustees fell it important for all
concerned that tho services of an individual
should ho secured ol the character nf the ono
above described one with whom a permanent
arrangement could be made. It is expected
that Mrs Bunnell, wifo of tho former Precep-
tor, will take charge of tho Female Deport-
ment. Mr Smith will be assisted by an ade-

quate number ol competent instructors. In-

struction will be given in nil the branches usu-
ally taught, including Music, Drawing, and
Painting.

Lectures will be given on Natural Philoso-
phy and Chemistry, with, a new and excellent
apimratu.i.

The most ample accommodations will be fur-

nished the comintr term. Board, with all inci
dentals, in families, from $1,12 to $1,33 per
week. Kooms will he lurnisiicd lor lliose wish-
ing to board in clubs. For Iho two last terms
several clubs were formed, varying from 5 to
i persons in cacii, and tue whole expense oi
each individual, including tuition, did not much
exceed one dollar per week.

J. ROBERTS. Seeretaru.
Townshend, August 11, 1845. ' 51

' Select School.
rinllE Guilford Select School for the higher
JL branches of an Enclisli Education, will

commence on Wednesday the third day of
September, under the instruction ol its former
Teacher, (H. F. Smith) nnd continue twelve
weeks.

CP TERMS aa usual.
It is desirable that students, as far as uracil

cable, should be present at the commencement
ol the Term.

Guilford, August 8, 1815. 51

West Halifax Select
School.

nnHE Fall Term will commence on Wed- -
JL ncsday September third, and continue elev

en weeks.
Tho Trustees have engaged the services of

Air li. banloiu, member ol the present grad-
uating class in Amherst College. Mr Sanford
is highly recommended as an experienced and
successful teacher.

Pupils who design to become teachers wlH
receive special attention to qualify them for the
employment.

TtJlTION in the common English studies,
S3.00 : in the hicher branches. 83.50.

Hoard may he obtained in good families on as
reasonable terms as in any place minis vicinity

Bit order of the Trustees.'
W. J. HITCHCOCK, Secretary,

west rtaiiinx, Aug. u, . swat

Chester Academy.
JL day Seut. 3d. and continue 12 weplt.j It

is believed that the advantages of tilts Institu
tion nave never hcen better than under the

resent management; and the Trustees arcK
appy in seeing the favorable opinion of the

Public, as manifested in the extent of their
continually increasing patronage. The superi
or mouo oi lniirucnon auopteu oy ine teachers
has been tested by too many, to need now a
rcmaiK.

.4. .5. Ranney, Principal; E. Salisbury,
Preceptress; Adaline If. Cobb, teacher ol
French, Painting, nnd Drawing; .V. Jl. Bad-lam- ,

teacher of Piano Forte; Solon Silsbv
teacher of vocal music, and the Organ. Other
competent assistance has been engaged.

No pains will be spared in preparing cxneri
ments, with an excellent annaratus. in frcnuent
Lcctureson Philosophy and Chemistry. Board
is cheap, and students, to any number, can
now ho accommodated: tho best opportunities
aro afforded to Self-Boarde-rs and to efu&j.
Tuition will be tho same, in proportion, ns
lormeriy.

O. HUTCHINSON, Sec
Lncsier, Aug. 12, 1845. 51

JIT .2 OR. JEM T BMltG.lIjY.
nnHE eubsenber having so fa
X advanced in years that his

physical strength is not sufficient
to manage his farm, is induced to

oiler for sale one of the best grazing farms in the
county ol Windham, consisting

.
ol about S50

..I. l..;ti! i i,acres wiiu buiiuuiu uunuiuga increnn; wen
wooded and watered, and well situated with
regard to roads and public business; being
about two miles from the village of North
Wardsboro. Also a House, Barn, Store and
"Saddler's shop, with about 12 acres of land in
tho village ol North Wardsboro. The whole
or a part of this property will be sold tis will
best suit the purchaser. Terms of payment
made easy and possession given immediately i

desired. Persons wishing to purchase will
please call on me subscriber or Erasmus L'lmp
ton for further particulars.

JOSEPH CONVERSE
North Wardsboro, July 31, 1845. 3m5I

NOTICE.
TXTE tho subscribers, being appointed by

TV the Hon. Probate Court for the district
of Marlboro commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against ine estate oi

MARTHA BIL.LWGS,
late of Bratlleboro. In said district, deceased
and also all claims and demands exhibited in
offset thereto, and six months from the thirty
first tlay ol July last, being nnowcu ny sam
court for that purpose, do lioreby give notice
that we will attend to the business of our said
appointment, at the dwelling house of Russet
Hayes in said Braltleboro, on tho third Wed-
nesday of September, and January next, from
one o'clock P. M. to four, on each of said days,

DAVID CAKPENTJSU, l rnm,t.
TIMOTHY ADK1NS, (

Bratlleboro, Aug. 8, 1845. 51

Congress Spring; Water
ripHIS day received front Saratoga, by
JL WILLISTON & TYLER,

August 13, 1845. 51

NOTIOE.
Tim Hsu Tvfr Allnn nf Tlnaton. is oxntctcd

. . . C I ' - 1
to pieacn in juicKcnsoirsnau on ounuay iug.
il, services to commence ut a i, vi,

August 13, 1845,

WIHTINGIIAM ACADEMY.,

THE Trustees take pleasare fn announcing'
tho public, that they have secured the

services or Bin. Hatkes II. Ciiilsok, A. D.,
as Picceptor. Mr Chilson has tho highest tes-
timonials and is an experienced teacher; having
been engaged for several years in select .school!
and academics; and the trustees feel assured
that he will givo the best satisfaction, and that
tho opportunity hero ofR-re- d to tho studcnt
will not be surpassed by any in the vicinity.

The fall term will commence on Wednesday
the third day of September nrxt..

TERMS.
'Common English Branches, $3;00
Including higher English, 3,50
Languages and higher Mathematics, 4,00-Boar-

can be obtained as low as at any other
place. Students ran be accommodated with
rooms in the Academy, iftleaireil.

IIOSEA. F..13ALLOU,V
EDMUND BEMIS,
RUFUS-BROW- Irustees.
HENRY GOODNOW I

vvliilingliani, August 4, 1845. 50

MOUNT CfiSAR SEMINARY.

m HE Fall Tprm.oflliii Instil ulinn. will rnm.
JL mence onthc first Tuesday of September-next- ,

anu continue
.

eleven weens. , . ,1 0 r a ijuiin o. ir.s, J1..13., uas dccii secured as leacucr,
to bo assisted by others, competent lu instruct in ail
tlm brandies usually taught in similar institution,

i,n iiivttuuiuuirui me ucrnian language.
The Trustees feci ureal confidence m recom

mending this school, to the patronage of the public
ccnerally ; satisfied-- UiaL tlio accommodations and
facilities to be found.here, arc not exceeded by any
line iiisuiuiion 111 m country.

TUITION.
Common English Branches, $3,00
Higher, do do 3,50
Greek, Latin, Frcncli.and German,, 4,00.
Drawing and Painting, extia, 1 ,00
Music, with use of I'inno, 0,00
l'riro of Board, including room, rent acd . wash

ing, $1,25. per week. Rooms can be ptneured at n
reasonable price, by tUosa who may wishlo board
themselves.

(LT Text-Book- s obtained at the iuslitulion..
THOMPSON BAB.KON,
ELIJAH SAWYER.

For the Trustees.
Swanxer. N. II., July 23, 1845. 50 5w

DR. A. C. WOODWARD,
Dental Surgeon, of North Adams,
XTOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and

TV Gentlemen of Brattlehoro and vicinity, that
he will be at tlio I'Iioinix House on the 12th inst..
when I10 will' be to wait who
may see fit to favor him with a call pertaining to
any part 01 nis profession.

Extracting and inscrtim; Porcelain Teolh on niv
ot and on cold plate, from one tooth to a whole set
with springs, or upon the principle ol Atmospheric
1'ressure ; Filling with gold and silver foil ; Scaling
and cleansing tlio Teeth, and particular attention
paid iciiie diseases ol tlio uiiiim and alveolar pro.
cess ; removal of Salivary Calculus or Tartar, and
the means of preventing its-- accumulation, and all
uuier uiscasc--s auu 01 iim iceiii prompt-
ly nttended to.

1". S. Dr. A. C. W. ffattcrs himself from the
ezperienco and good success with which he has
met with in places he lias visited, (hat he
snail dc aoie 10 give general salislactioti.

All operations warranted, and done- - upon th
most modern and npprored principles. "

B rattlcboro, August u, 1U45. 50

Vermont anil Massachusetts Railroad
Company.

fmh btockholdera or the Vermont and
JL Massachusetts Railroad Company are

hereby notified that a meeting of the Company
uv iuiu u, a luuntiib. jl cuiinc, juoston. onrr, 1 .A.t . - i . . . 'luesuay, Aug. inst., at lu o'clock A. HI,

to see
1st. If the stockholders will locate the 2d di

vision of their road from Athol down Miller's
River to tho junction of the routes, cither
llirougli the towns of Norlhfield or Crecnfield
to itrottleboro, preparatory toimmediately con
trading lor the construction ol tho same--.

2d. II they will accept an act passed by the
legislature ui itiassacnusetts at tneir last

entitled "An Act in relalioh to tho Ver
mont and Massachusetts Railroad Comnonv.'
approved by tho Governor Feb. 23, 1845, and
10 near n report irom ine .'resident on tno con
union anil prospects ol the Company.

Per order,
F. W. BUCKINGHAM. CVrJL--

Boston, August 1, 1845. 50

SADiEKT HARDWARE,

AS lust received n laH piateu, tinned, jojianed and brass

Harness Trimmings,
Shoe Thread," Whips, Horse Brushes Ma-
hogany backs, Curry Combs, Cattle Cards,
Chain Halters, Trace Chains, Tacks from
2 1- -2 oz. to 20 oz., cut and wrought, Harness
Needles, Saddlers Hnmmors, Saddle Trees,
Cotton and Worsted Webbing, Rein and Sus-
pender Webbing.

NETS
A handsome assortment of Fly Nets forj

horsesj White, Red and Purple.
Bratlleboro, August 5, 1845. 50

Fine Chances lor Bargains !

r"THE subscriber wishing to sell
J-- two Duelling Houses and a

iiiin few- - excellent Building Lois in
rtrnlthiKMrn Tt'net .mIIama ,tlllsnn-- nTn W ..iuih.uu.u )? VlllUfl, (Till V(igIV,U

of I hem on the most reasonable terras, and give
a liberal credit for part of tho pay. The
houses are finely situated and in good: repair,,
and well supplied, as also the building lots,,
with pure and permanent spring water.

He also wishes to let it small neat tenement
in tho village, and give immediate possession,
applications may bo made to L, G. MEAD.
Esq., or to SAMUEL ELLIOT.

Brattleborp West, August 0, 1845. 00

ROBERT WESSELHOEFT, foTj
Homeopathic & Hydropathic

Physician.

Elliot Street, Bratlleboro, Vt.

FARM FOR SAL.E.
fTIHE subscriber ofleis for sale

J JL Ins pleasant httlo farm, silu- -
aieu auoui nair way uetwecn tnu
East and West villages in this

town, about twenty rods south ot the stage
road, and directly on the toad leading to Guil-
ford, with a dwelling house, barn, nnd sheds
thereon. Containing In tho whole fifty-sev- en

acres. For further particulars, inquire
ol the subscriber. JA1RUS HALL.

Brattlehoro, Aiiguat 4, 1945, 8v50

Halifax High School.
THE Fall term of this Institution wilt

on the second Wednesday of Sep
tember next, under tho instruction of Mr Wil-
liam Miller. A B.. whose exnerfence nnd suc
cess os-S- i teacher, enable tho Trustees to prom
ise all who patronize it, a inst rate school.

i union, urecK ana Latin, 94,00.
Other Academic stud fc3, 3,00,

Board ns low as at any other place. ..'

CHARLES FO LER, Sec.
SAMUJEL FISH, 1
It. VL. HENRY, Trustees.

Cwi STEPHEN NILES,

STATJ2 OP VERMONT.
Marlboro, is.

In Probate Court; August 4. 1845, the follow
ing I'etiliun 13 presented, to wit:

To. (he Hon. Probate Court for the District
of Marlboro,

ELISHA H. ALLEN of Bangor, County
and Stole of Maine. Guar

dian of Ellen P. Allen, William F. Allen, Eli- -
8na ji. Alien, 5M, ana Hamu li. Allen, minor
children of said Elishn II. Allen, respectfully
represents that said minors have a reversionary
interest in certain Real Estate situate in Brat-
tlehoro, County of Windham, and State of
Vermont, tho lilo estate being in Mrs.. William
fessenden, their Urandmollior, nnd that it
would bo for the interest of said minors that
said estate should be sold, and their portion, of
6ald estate secured to them, nnd said Guardian
iherciore requests tho lion. Court to grant him
license to makc sale of tho Real Estato in
which said minors have an interest in said
llromeboro, ELISHA H. ALLEN,

July St, 1845i Guardian.

Whereupon, it h ordered that said Guardian
notify all persons interested that this Court will
decide upon said Petition at a session thereof
to be specially holden at Brattlehoro, in said
district, on Monday the 25th day of August
111.1U, ny puDiisuing a copy 01 tue rccoruoi sam
Petition, with this order thereon, three weeks
successively in the Verment Phoenix, printed at
said Brattieborot previous to said time of hear
ing,

A .true cony of Record.
CO Attest.. HOYALL TYLER, Rce'r.

STATE. OF VERMONT.. '

fn Probate Court, August 2, 1845.

AN Instrument purporting to be thn last
and Testaments Phillip Wood, lato

of Bratlleboro, deceased, is presented for Pro-
bate by Royal therein, named Ex-scu- tor

thereof.
Whereupon it is ordered that a hearing be

had in the premises beforo this Court, at a ses-
sion thereof specially to be holden at the Pro-
bate Oflicc in Brattlehoro, in said district, on
Monday the 25th day ol August- - instant, and
that sakl named cseculor notify all persons in-

terested of the time an place of said heating,
that they may appear and conical the Probate
thereof, if they see eause, by publishing a copy
of the record of this order three weeks success-
ively in the Vermont Phoenix, printed at said
Bratlleboro, previous to said time ot hearing.

A true copy of Record.
CO Attoit, ROYALL TYLER, Register.

STATE OF VERMONT.
Marlboro' ss.

In Trohale Court, July 2C, 1645.

COMES Matilda Morlcy, administratrix
tho estato of Moses Morley, late- - of

Whjlingham, deceased, and files her adminis-
tration account Car exnminntinn and allow-
ance.

Wliereupon, it is ordered that the same bo
heard and examined licfore this court, at the
session thereof, to bo holden at Wilmington,
in said district, on tho last Thursday of Au-gu- st

next, and that said administratrix notify
all persons interested of tho time nnd place of
hearing, by publishing a copy of Iho record of
this order threo weeks successively in the Ver-
mont Phoenix, printed at Bratlleboro in said,
district previous to said time of heating..

A true copy of Record.
50 Attest, RbVALL TYLER, Reg'r.

IiUirljUI.lt, LUMBER.
1 A M- - Common and extra Pino boards:Jt." 8M. ' Spruce do

15 M. Hemlock-boards- , plank, and lath;
10 M. extra quality Spruce clapboards;
Spruce, Chestnut, nnd Hemlock Shingles,

&c., &c, on hand nnd for sale, by
49 C. T.OWNSLEY,. SON.

Snelts Augers.
1CASE SNELLS

at
superior Augers, just

WILLISTON &. TYLER'S.
July 10, 1845. 47

BUGGY TBIM3UBTG! S.
BRASS and plated Buggy Bands nnd.

Carriage Lace, Drab. Cloth
Worsted Damask, Oil Cloth, Buggy Springs,
Dash Frames, Stirrup Joints, Whip. Sockets,
India Rubber Cloth, Patent Cloth and Patent
Leather, just received. For sale at 1

B. RANGER'S.
Bratlleboro, August 5, 1845. 50

AJLIa fersons
HO have beerrowfng tho subscriber a
Inner limp, nrn- r.niwi,l fn nlt nnA

the same; before the lstday of September next.
A. E. DWINELIi.

Bratlleboro, August 6, 1845. '50

STRAYED,
A LARGE white yearling

Steer. Whoever will- -

where he may- - be
found; shall be well paid.

JSU WIN W. STEVENS.
Guilford', Aug. 4, 1645. 50

BROKE OUT
OF' the pasture of the

in the cveninrr of the 3d

3EL inst., a white HORSE, suDnosetl
tp havo gono North. Whoever

Give inlormation where lie is. sha II be ren.
sonably rewarded for their troble.

ALPHA RYTIIER,
Dover, August 11, 1845.

For Sale Cheap,.
BANNING'S Patent Laces; Phtlps

and a largo variety
of Trusses. R. SPALDING.

Braltleboro, August 13, b845. Cm 51

FRESH burnt Lime, for salo by
WILLISTON do TYLER,

August 12, 1845. 51

; SUPPLY of richly flayored IOE CREAM
will be served up.ni any pour in (tie Uoy, and

evemmr. at the Phoeriix House, '

Ice Creams, In any miantjty, furnished at short
notice. I'irtlts supplied on the most reasonable
term- - HARRIS S)7AY


